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JAMVES FLEI,-'CH-iR, LL D., F. R. S. C., F. L S.
Wearc hîappy to bc able to begin the thirticeUî volume of tie

CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGisTr by precnting to our readcrs ail excellent
portrait of DpR. JAMEis Fî,£ErciER, whose naine is a houschold word amnong
entomologists, flot oilly in Canada, but throughiont North Arncrica, and
in imany parts of the world besides. Born and cducatcd iii lngtand, Dr.
Fletcher came to this country, whien a youing mani, as a junior officer in Uic
Bank ofr Britisli North Aierica, and soon began to devote his Icisure hours
to the study of insects and planits. Finding the îvork of a batik by no nmeans
congenial to his literary and scientific tastes, lie obt-ained a position as
assistant iii the Library of Parliament at Ottawa. It ivas îlot long before
)lis talents and attaitiments iii botany and entomiology became widely
known, chiefly through bhis contributions to this nmagazinie and the annual
reports of our Society. H-is first paper ini the latter wvas an article on
Canadian Buprestida3, wilîi was publislied iii 187S, wliile biis flrst contri-
bution to this magazine appeared in January, MSo. During ai the )-ears
thiat have followed no volunme of either p)ublicationlibas been issued wvjth-
out sorne valuablearticles from bis pen.

In i8-j8 lie becamne a member of Uhc Couincil of Uie Etitonolopical
Society of Ontario, and every year silice lias been elected to liold somte
office in the Society, being four trnes vice president, and for tlîree years,
1886-8, president. 111 1879 lie ivas one of the originators of tle Ottawa
Field Natuiralists' Club, the nmost successful society of the kind iii the
Dominion, and more recently hie suggested, aîîd b>' lus influence and
energy accomîplishied, the formation of Uic important Association of
Economic Entomologists of North America.

The first officiai recognition of his attainîments wvas in 1885, when lie
wvas apl)oiiited Honoraty Eîîtomologist to the Department of Agriculture
at Ottawa, and in tlîat capacit>', tlîough muclu lîarnpered by luis duties in
tic library, lie publishcd a valuable report on the injurious insccts of the
year. £wo years later lus I)resent position of Entonuologist and l3otanist
to the Experimental Faims of the Dominiion wvas conferred upon him. In
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tie cen ycars tUat bave nnw% gone by, lie lias cl"iie ant eno<rnifls aillounit

of v'altiablc wvork, as showvn lin bis annmal reports and evidence before the
Standing Comiiuec of the 1-buse of Comnmis 0,1 Agrivul tire, bis
volumninous corrcspondcnce %vit1î farilcrs and fruit-growers ai11 ov-.r thc
Dominion, and bis address-s (o Farnmers' Institutes and oticer gatUîcrings.
No onec iii Uîis country bias donc so niuch as lie to instrnct thc pecople ý-n
a practicat kniowlcligc of tbicir %vors! iniscct focs and Uie bcst nictlinds of
dcaling îvitlî tlicmi, ivbile 1robably nu) onc but lhe could have given Uhc
Province of Manitoba thc information and thc advicc thlat lic bias rcpcat-
edly affordcd by his lecturce, addresses, and pubflications on tic noxious
wecds of thiat portion of tbe Dominion. Ail blis friends %vill, we arc surc,
unite witb us in th Ucearncst ii thlat lie may long be sj)arcd to carry on
)bis adnirablc work, w'ilîi is of sticb vast importance, îlot onlly to Uîose
directly intercstcd iii the prodts of tlie soil, but to ail Ulic dvcllers
througlîout Uîis widc Dominion.

A GENERIC REVISION 0F 'IE JACNIL
(LASIOCAMiPlI. E).

13Y HARRISON G. DVAR, WASIiNGTON, 1). C.

The gencera of the saine regions arc inchîdcd iii tic presci papcr as in
a formier one on Hypogymniidz-c (CAN. ENT., XXIX., 1 2). The l)aliarctic
Lachineids of the old world have bccn admirably trcatcd by Aurivillinis
(Iris, Dresden, vii., .2 i-i 85), and I anm indcbted to Ilis work for valuiable
information, as ivell as to thc works of Kirby and I-ampson. Iii gýing
over the literature I did uuot always confirm Kirby's typcs of the gencra;
but rather thian disturb the matter again, 1 have atccepted theiw as
nîodified, by Aurivillius; but %vith the rcstoration of Ht*bncer's Tentamen
uiames, I droD Gastropaclha, as it is a synonym of Lasiocampa, being
l)rol)osed iii the sanie sense to incilude ail Uhc species of the fanîily.
Followiing %Valleingrcni, I separate catax and r-imiicola fromî Eriogaster as
defined by Aurivillitis for convenience iii the table, thoughl 1 do not doubt
tliat the venation is as variable as Aurivilîjus states (fris, vii., 147). I
cannot separate the niew genus Paralebeda, Auriv., from Odonestis by
anything tlhat is statcd.

ThIle oldest plural terni for the fainily is again 1Hiibner's Laclincides,
and inust forni the family naine as shown by Grote.
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''li synoptic tabule is foîlowcd. by a iist of~ gencra and sliccics. Only
thosc spccies are piarcd whicll I have either secn or could dcterrninc
(romn rccnt wiorks:-

1. SecOidaries wvith veill' 7 aîîd S froni intercostal ccii, the bar short, or
vcini 7 f roni the -.ulcost.-l veifl. 2.

-Seconclarics with ver), large intercostal celi, Vein 7 ncar 6: the bar

2. Primarics I? long and narruw, apex proîlurcii .. . . .3.

Priniaries broader. ........ .........
WVings of femiale absent................0

3. Primaries ith veins 8 to 10 stalkcd.............13/iiuî.,..
I'rirmaries with vein 8 flot stalked. ............ 4.

4. Secondarics with veins 4 and 5 stalked........Taraqgana.
Secoidarics wvith vcins 4 and 5 frorn tUic angle of thtc celi. . Stiana.

5. Costa of secondaries highiy excise(]..........Ld'eda.
Ç'osta of secondaries sligl tif or not at ail exciscd.. ...... 6.

6. Priniaries with veins 0, 7 fi-ce or stalked :6 to S staiked ;4, 5 0f
scondaries as abovle................7.

Prinînries with 6 to .3 staiked; 3 to ofscond tries s.îiked . Syirastl'elic.
1'rimaries %vit I veins 7 and 8 stalkced.............1.

7. Outer niarg in of prituaries evenly rotuîided......... ...
Outer margin of primiaries crenulate..........icdoites.
I'riniaries wvhh the outer niargin angîuiated and excised . . . .8hrta

8. Palpi long............... ......
Palipi short. .. .. . ..... . . . . . . .

9. Veins 6 aîîd 7 of lîrirnaries frorn celi.........lua
Veins 6 and 7 stalked..............Odoiiestis.

io. Ccli of both wings closed.. ..............
Ceii of priniaries closed, of sccoIiries open :!o..... .0
Ccli of hotu ivings open.................hbalà.

ii. Very large (8o to i i0 mmr.>) lriuîîaries rallier clongated. . P-:ýhypasa.
Snîlalier, prinuaries trîgonatt veills 4 and 5 Of secondaries froîwi

the ccii........................2.
1 2. Vernale wvith large, tbkiairy anal tuf.........Eriogaster.

Vernale ivithotit this tuft...................3.
13. Xeiîs 9 aîîd i o of priniaries on a stalk iî.-f way to apex or less.. 14.

Veins 9î, ro on a stalk nmore titan lialf way to apex of wving. . S
14. Sniaii species, îvings short, 7, 8 Of secondaries stalkcd frorn narrowv

and vcry snîail intcrcostal ceil..............17.
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Moderate sized, 7, 8 fromi distinct, elliptical, intercostal cell. . ... 15.
M'voderate sized ; veins 6 to S of primiaries stalked. .Edwcaid.simlemita.

i r. Sexes similar, wvings broad. . ................
Sexes dissimilar, %vings more elongate.........Gloveria.

16 Intercostal ccli of secondaries haif as long as discal ccii. . Lasiocanipa.
Intercostal ccli of secoîidarie, shorter.......iicohlca

1 7. Veins 4 and 5 of secondaries fromi angle of ccl.. . . ... fih
Veins 4 and 5 of secondaries stalked. .. .. .. .. . . . . .... ea

i S. Vein 8 of l)rimnarics fromi ccli 5 , of secondaries from

Vein 8 on a staik; 4, 5 of secondaries from ccli antenn-vû short. . 1 9.
Vein 8 on a stalk; 4, .5 of secondaries stalked. . . .. .Zyfoa/

19. Thorax evenly haired. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ....... Atace.
Thorax or base of abdomien ivitii a patchi of long spatulate

liairs. ....................... Toýve.
20. Outer margin of bothi w~ings crenulate... .. . . . . . . . . .(iocraspeda.

Outer ruargin entire.. . . ............. Mlacosoina.
2 r. Primaries with vein 6 fromi the ccii.. .. . . .. ........

Primaries wvith vein 6 stalkzed wvithl 7 andl 8. . . . . . ..... /
22. Femna.e with a large abdominal tuft Of hair-s ;veins 4, 5 of secondaries

froni ccli. .. .. .................. Lac/vis.
Iemale without this tuft; veins 4, 5 of secondaries stalked .Kosala.

23. Primaries %vith the staik of 9, 10o short, iess than haif %vay to apex.- . 24.

Prirnaries with the stalk long, more than hiaif wvay to apex....27.
Primaries ivith the stalk reaching the apex, vein ro absent. Hetero'pacha.

24. Primaries short, apex rounded.. ........... Lenodor-a.
Primaries longer, apex square or acide............25.

25. Palpi long.....................osmotr-icize.
Palpi short.......................26.

26. Outer ruargin of primiaries crenulate ;head, proinient. . SeleilepIera.
Outer margin entire ; head stinken............î/ea

27. Secondaries ivitli veinl 3 fromn the cci.............28.
Secondaries wvith veins 3 to 5 stalked..........Estig-eia.

28. Palî;i long; anal angle of prirnaries slightly emarginate. .... 9

Pal pi short; anal angle of prirnaries wvith a square notch. Epicuapiera.
29 Primaries produccd at apex,outer margi n very obl iq ue. Vteilophylloides.

Primaries broader ; outer m argin conx'ex, crenulate.. ... Eu/r/ia.
30. Fore wvings of male with 12 veins; femnale withiout wvoolly anal

tu ft. ................... sad/er.
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Fore wings with ri

B/d;nia, Moore.
undulosa, Walk.

l'ar-agama, Moore.
siva, Lef.
dorsalis, XValk.

Sitana, Walker.
concolor, Walk.

Lebeda, Walker.
nobilis, WaIk.

Syrastrea, M oo re.
minor, Moore.

Deiidroliies, Germa
pini, Linn.

B/caret/a, Moore.
cinnaniomea, Mooe
flammans, Harnpso

Argwda, Moore.
fiavivittata, Moore.
bherola, Moore.
rosea, Hamps.
vinata, Moore.
rectilinea, Hamps.
decurtata, Moore.
aibigutta, WaIk.

Odonzestis, Germar.
pruni, Linn.
hyrtaca, Cram.

puiîctata, XValk.
latipennis, WaIk.
aconyta, Crarn.
nanda, MVoore.
fulgens, Moore.
lidderdablii, Buti.
anj)la, WaIk.
undans, Walk.
repanda, Walk.

*This name should n
Fuchromiid,ý.

veins; female witlî woolly anal tuft..G/ dotea

recta, Walk.
obliquifiascia, Swinhoe.
plagifera, WaIk.

.7hntba/a, U*alker.
vishnu, Lef.
irrorata, Moore.

Pacicypasa, Walker.
otus, Drury.

Ti-iclejuia, Stephiens.*
cirat,,egi, Litin.

r. ilicis, Ranmb.
khiasiana, Moore.

C/ci/ena, Walker.

re. similis, walk.
n. strigula, WaIk.

Giovei-ia, Packard.
arizonensis, Pack.
dentata, Hy. Edw.
olivaceai, H-y. Edw.
venerabilis, Hy. Ed'v.
gargamelle, Strecker.
diazoma, Grote.
I-Ioardi, Dyar.
dolores, Neuni. & Dyar.

Laica/a, Schirank.
trifolii, Esper.
quercus, Linn.

Mfacrot/cylacia, Rambur.
rubi, Linn.

.Edwar-dsimiem;ca, Ne un. &S Dyar.
jalapoe, Hy. Edw.

Poeciiocampa, Stephens.

p)opuli, Linn.
/lace, Walker.

puntiirga \alk.

ot be confouncled with Trichura, Iliubn., a V>enus of thç
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§Tolyj5e, Walker.
veileda, Stoil.
distincta, Moore.
laricis, Fitch.
brevicrista, Dyar.

Hypbopachia, Neumti. &z Dyar.
grisea, Nein.

Ciiocr-aspeda, Hampson.
torrida, Moore.

zYfa/acosoilia, H ubner.
neuistria, Liinn.
franconica, Esp.
intermedia, Mill.
alpicola, Stand.
castrensis, Liniii.
luteus, Oberth.
testacea, MIotschi.
indiça, \Valk.
arnericana, Fab.
fragilis, Stretchi.
pluivialis, Dvar.
ambisimilis, Dyar.
californica, Packard.
constricta, Stretch.
disstria, Hiibn.

fimpra, Moore.
ferruginea, Moore.

Lac/meis, Hubner.
catax, Linni.
rimicola, Hubn.

Er-iogaster-, Germar.
lanestris, Liiin.

I<osala, Moore.
sangtiinea, Moore.
modulata, Swvinhoe.
rufa, Hainpson.
flavosignata, M oore.

fleteropbacma, Harvey.
rileyana, Harv.

Lenodlora(, Moore.
vittata, Waik.
signata, Moore.
sernihyaiina, Svinhoe.

Cosmotr-iclie, Ht bner.
potatoria, Fab;
iaeta, WaIk.
divisa, Moore.
castanea, Hamps.
signata, Moore.
isocyrna, Hanips.
pyriforniis, Moore.
linicata, Moore.

Selenlierya, Ranibur.t
lunigera, Esp.

Dipliira, Ranibur.
lot, Ochis.

Estigena, Moore.
pardalis, Walk.

Epbicnajtera, Ramhu r.
ilicifolia, Linni.
suberifolia, Dup.
tremulifolia, H tibiu.
americana, Harr.
1)yari, Rivers.

Stenop/îy//oides, Harnison.
sikkima, Moore.

Bu/riclia, Hubner.
quercifolia, Linru.
poi)Llifoiia, Esp.
uindulifera, WValk.
sinuata, Moore.
divaricata, Moore.

Buistauiding.felia, Dyar.
vandalicia, Mill.

Cizondr-ostega, Lederer.
pastrana, Led.
subfasçiata, Klug.
farciana, Staud.
hyrcana, Staud.
palestrana, Staud.

tKirby (page Si-) and Aurivillinis are entirely at variance as to the type of this
genus. 1 followv the latter author, flot having seen the original work.

-':St-.titingeria is preoccupied in the Pyralidiv.
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NOTES UPON SPHINX CATrALP2IE AT COALBURGH, W. VA.
BY W. H. EDWVARDS, COALBURGH, WV. VA.

I neyer hiad seen die inmago of this species until'thie present year,
and neyer sawv the larva before 1896. MNr. Bruce tells me thiat it is a
common species in lparts of the Southern States, and that the eggs are
laid in clusters, and the caterpillars are gregarious. In this paper I give
sirnply my own observations. Early in Augrist, t896, I wvas asked what

caterpillars wvere defoliating the Catalpa trees at Charleston, WV. Va. It
wvas said that some trees wvere cornpletely stripped. I was unable to
ansiver the question, as iio caterpillar wvas shown to me. On my return
home, I looked at mny owvn Catalpa trees, and the first one that I hap-
pened on gave me a score- or more of larvoe, one or two on a leaf, on the
lowver leaves of the iree. -Thiese larvie were three to four iuches long, and
evidently liad passed their last moult. One Young tree, I)erhaps ten feet
in height, withi a top six feet in diameter, liad been completely stripped
of leaves. I found a single caterpillar of C'atal«pS on it, to show what had
done the mischief. I put the larvSe into, a large flowverpot two-thirds
'fihled with earth, and got, in a few days; some forty pupoe. Supposing
these would go over to next year, 1 buried a few, and sent the rest to Mr.
Bruce. In about two wveeks lie discovered that the imagoes hiad corne out
of his pupm, and on examinincg mine the sanie -result appeared.

On 4th' October I discovered that a new brood of the larvoe was
feeding, from one inch to one and three-quarters inchies long ; great num-
bers on a leaf. One had 23 larvme on, and it seemed as if every leaf on
the tree had more or less of them. I then went to a group of these trees
at three hundred feet distance, and found both young and nearly full-grown
larvîe; plenty of thern. I reared thirty-six Aiarvie to pupoe, and ahl had
chianged by 23rd October. It was evident that there hiad been two
broods of larvoe b-.tween middle of July and October, and it was probable
that here ivas a inost destructive species nexvly corne into this region,
that must have at least thiree broids in the season. I expected to see the
trees stripped early iii 1897, and that every Catalpa leaf thenceforwvard
wvould have a struggle to live.

In spring Of 1897 the first imago from these pupoe emerged i 8th Mvay,
and by 25 th I had nine, every one of them maIes. 0f my 36 pupS this
wvas ail the outcorue. During the year I watchied the Catalpa trees, but
found no larvoe of the Sphinx, and no traces of them. The species, there.
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fore, disappcared as suddenly as it carne, and ive hope to see it no more.
I inquired in Charleston, but could leara of no appearance of the larvte
there. Certainly no Catalpa trees Iiad been defoliated.

ENTrO MOLlOGICfAL SOCI ETY 0F ONTARIO.

The animal meeting wvas hield in London on the r 2th and i 3th of
October last, wvhen the followving were elected officers for the year 1897-8:
Prcesiden/-Heniry H. Lymnan, M. A., Montreal.
Vice-Pr-esidlet--Professor J. H. Panton, M. A., F. G. S., Guelph.
Secrcetaey-WV. E. Saunders, London.

Treaure-j.A. BaIkwviI1, London.
Director-s: Division No. x-XV. H. Harriington, F. -R. S. C., Ottawa.

Division No. 2-J. D. Evans, Trenton.
Division NO. 3 -Arthiir Gibson, Toronto.
Division NO. 4--A. H. Kilinan, Ridgewvay.
Division No. 5 -R. WV. Rennie, London.
Ontario Agricultural (Jollege-Prof. J. H. Panton, Guelph.

Dir-ector-s -Ex-Olliclo çEx-iPresidemits of the Society)
Professor Wm. Saunders, LL.D., F.R.S.C., F.L.S.,

Ottawa.
Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.C.L., F.R.S.C.,

Port Hope.
James Fletcher, LL.D., F.R.S.C., F.L.S., Ottaiva.
John Dearness, I.P.S., London.

Libr-ariaiz and Citra/o--J. Aiston Moffat, London.
/lui/iors-J. H. Boivrnan and Wmn. Lochhead, London.
.Etio of the Canadian Eiz/oilologis/--Rev. Dr. Bethune, Port Hope.
L'di/ing Goi//tee-Dr. J. Fletcher, Ottawa; H. H. Lymnan, Montreal;

Rev. T. W. Fyles, South Quebec; W. H. Harring-
ton, Ottawa ; James White, Snelgrove.

De/ega/e /o /he Royal Sociéty-J. D. E vans, Trenton.
.De/ega/es /o //he Wes/erit Pair-J. Dearness and W. B. Saunders, London.
Comnmi//ee on FiYe/d Days-Drs. Woolverton and Hotson, Messrs. Ander-

son, BalkwilI, Bowman, Elliott, Lawv, Rennie, Saun-
ders, and Spencer, London.

Libr-ary and Roomns Coeni//tee-Messrs. Moffat, Bethune, Dearness,
Saunders, and Balkivill.
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ON CUTK RlBRA EMASCJLATIOR, NVIl- 1)ISCRI 1> lIONS OlF
SEVERAL ALLIED SPECIES.

IIV 1). W. C0QUILL.17I, WVASI1JNGT0N5 r>. C.

CuIer-ebira emaisciu/atop, ichi.-This species wvas supposed by Dr.
Brauier to be the saine as his C. sctite//ariis, but an) examination of Fitçh's
type, now tic property of the National MNuseuin, discloses the fact tlîat it
is identicai wvith C. fouie//a, Clark. \Vhen describing the hiairs of Uhc
thorax as yellowisli, Dr. Fitch hiad evidently exanîincd themn in a very
brighit iight, under wvhich conditions they have a deceptive yellowish
appearance, but iii reality are altogether black.

The followving five species, wvhichi appear to be undescribed, belong
to the same group as fofiell, iii whichi the liairs of thei middlc of the
mesonotuni are black. They may be tabuiated as foUlows :
r. Abdomen ivholly polished, destitute of pollenî..........2.

Abdomien partly opaque lpollinose, liairs of l)leui-J. largely or wholly
yellowisli.. .. .... .. ...... .... ..-.. ..-.. .. ...... .. ..... 4.

,2. f[airs of pleura largely yellowisli..............
Hairs of pleura wvhoily black............tenebr-osa.

3. Pleura withi a cluster of black hairs above the centre, front of miaie
three tiînes as ivide as the distance betveen the twvo posterior
ocelli......................iiti/a.

Pleura destitute of a cluster of black hairs, front of male six tinies as
wide, etc....................o/ita.

4. Withi a cluster of black hairs above the centre of the pleura, front of
maie three times as wide as the distance betwveen the two posterio.r
oceili....................eb'ivoy'a.

\Xiti.out this cluster, front of maie six times as ivide, etc. . .. latifr-ons.
Guiterebr-a lepivora, n. sp.- HI-ead black, destitute of light-

coloured pollenî, front at narrowest point three times as wide as distance
between the twvo posterior ocelli, subopaque, an opaque. streak of broivnishi
pollen on each lower corner contiguous to the eyes, hairs of front black,
several above the anternoe yellowv; antennSe black, apical twvo-thirds of
thé arista and its hairs yeilow ; face and checks sub-shining, rugose, an
opaque spot on eachi side of the face contiguous. to the eyes, the hairs and
those of the occiput paie yei1owv. Thorax black, subopaque, hairs of the
dorsum black, a cluster above each wing and those of the pleura yeiiowish-
white, a cluster of black hairs midway between the wing and the head;
pleura opaque, two poliied black spots above eachi front coxa ; scutelluni
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black, its Ixairs also black. .Xbdonîen shiîuing steel-blue, the sides of the
first thrce segmients partly brown p)ollinose, on thc second segment
extending nearly hiaif vay, to the niiddle of the dorsum, leaving nurnerous
spots uncovered and î)olisiîed, liairs of the abdomien, including those of
the venter, black. Legs black, the feniora towvard their bases whitish
pollinose, the hiairs whiolly black. Wings and calypteres brown.

Sanie as the male, with these exceptions :Front fine times as
ivide as distance between the two posterior ocelli ; face and clîeeks
smooth, opaque brownishi pollinose, the uipper part of the face and two
spots each side, one of wvhich is contiguous to the eye, the other nearly
midway between it and the mouth, pohished black. Hairs of venter of
abdomen Iargely yellowishi-whiite. Front femora each bearing a cluster of
whitisli hairs on the under side a short distance before the tip).

Lengthi of male, 19 ini.; of fen-ale, 2 2 m1111. Oîîe specimen oF eachi
sex. 'l'le femnale ivas bred by tHe wvriter from) a larva found ini a cotton-
tail rabbit obtainied neair Anahieim, Cal. l'le male wvas collected July 28,
1896, at Corbett, Wryomiing, by Mr. R. P. Curie.

Gîdtereibra( iitidla, ni. sp.- S. I)iffers from the above description of the
maie of iepivor-a only as follows :Front subshining, tîvo opaque spots of
broivnishi pollenl each side contiguous ho the eyes ;no yellow hairs above
the antennîe. Abdomen %vlholly l)olishied, destitute of pollen. Front
tibioe at base of outer side white p)ollinOSe. Length, j 9 min. Los Angeles
Co., Cal. One specimen, collected by, the writer in September.

Gîtter-ebia /atifr-ons, ni. sp.- 6. Differs froîn the above description
of tHe maie of lepivor-a as foilows .Front at narrowest p)art six timeS as
wide as tHe distance between the twvo l)osterior ocelli ; twvo opaque spots
of brownishi pollen eachi side, contiguous ho the eyes, face destitute of
opaque spots. Pleura destitute of a cluster of black hiairs. Abdomen
reddish-brown, the last three segmients partly covered 'vith brownish
pollen, leaving numerous spots uncovered and I)olished. Front tibiS
wvhite pollinose on the base of the outer side. Length, 17 nim. Los
Angeles Co., Cal. One specirnen, captured by the writeýr in June.

Outer-eby-a plita, ni. sp.- 6. Saniîe as /atifi-ons, except that the
iower part of the front and upper p)art of thie face are narrowvly bordered
%vithi gray pollen next the eves, and thie abdomien is violet-biack, wholly
polislied and destitute of p)ollen, femnora destitute of wvhitishi pollen.
Lengr.h, j6 mm. National Park, \Vyoniing. One specim-en, collected
AugUst 3, by MNr. H. G. Hubbard.
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Gucrctlbrai tgmcbriioç<, n. sp1. - . iffers fronr- /eliz'ora as follows
Front at nairrowesL point five tines as 'vide as the distance between the
tivo posterior ocelli ;two spots of b)row:uisli pollen on eachi side of lowver
part of the front next the eyes, and two on the sides of tie face, but one
or more of themi somectimies wanting ; flairs of thc hecad and thorax wvholly
black. Abdomen %viîoily polished and destitute of lpollen. Tibioe whiite
pollinose at the base of the outer side.

?.Saine as die male, excelpt that die front is seven times as broad
as the distance betwecn the two 1)ostCrior ocelli.

Length of male, 20 mmn.; or the feniale, :!0 tO 22 in. Colorado, San
josé (Mrs. A. E. Buish), and Siskiyon Co. (famies Behirens), Cal.; and
Perry, Oregon. Eight males and three feniales.

Ail of the sp)ecimiens up)on iich thiese descriptions are founded are
now the l)roperty of the National uem

FURTHER OBSERVATIONS ON l'APILIO BAIRI)II, EDW.

BV W. Il. EDWVARIù5:, CoALI;URGI, WEST1 VA.

On the Sth of June, 1897, I received from MNr. David Bruce, at
Glenwvood Springs, Colorado, albout 30 eggs, laid by a typical femnale of P.
Bairdii, con fined ove r th e food plan t, Ati nisia d1rctnczdloidies. These
soon began to liatch, and I gave thiem fennel, on wvhich they thirived.

'The first moult 'vas passed on î3 th and next daiys, the second moult
on i5 th and next days. Tw'io passed die third moult on i 7th, and the
fourth on i 9 th and 2othi By 22nd ail ivere past fourth moult. The first
pupa formed 24th, and by 25 tdi, a. mn., there were hialf adozen pipoe. The
Iast larva pul)ated on1 28th, and I liad in all 16 pui.

The first imago came out 4th July, the last Jiily 9 th, and one pupa
wvilI go over to 1898 or 9.

The outcome ivas as fo1lowvs
i typical Or-egonia à

2 typical Br-ucei d, the els of fore wings black instead of yellow,
and the other chiaracteristic marks of Bruice! as set forth in My paper iii
CAN. ENT.; also in vol. 3, Butt. N. A.

7 typical Bair-dii e.

1 91 il ?

Three pupie dead.
Thus ail three forrns came from eggs of tie single forin Bqir-dii ~
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TW() NEW~ SPECIES OF OR'PHEZLA.
IIY JI. 1). I'1INSI.FV, NIESIt.IA P'ARK, NE.WM XIO

O,'/Izczia cheil/atIii, ii. sp.-Adult Lnh,3.5 11111 \Vidti,
3-3 5 111111. Leiigth + ovisac, 6-8 11111. WVidth of ovisac, 3-4 min.11
Bodly above covercd witlî white secretion, which fornîs lateral and sub.
dor-4al longitudinal keels. A wvel-defined subdorsal. ftirrowv between the
kcels and the lateral niargin formied bY 3 or more rows of plates ; thlese
are smnaller tlîan the projecting marginal plates, wlîich are flattened
caudal plate and the 3 Or 4 P)lates on each side of it very littie longer
tlian the lateral pilates. 'l'le structure of the secretion is comipact ; in
most of the otlier species or Orthezia it is ftuffy.

Ovisac wvith distinct longitudinal ridges above and inearly as distinct
iridges below.

Legs and anitetliiiS sepia brown, of nearly sanie shade throughiout.
Tibia about as longy as feémur, tarsus about liaif as long as tibia, claw only
slighitly curved. Femiur 532 lx, tibia 47 1 14, tarsus 289 lx, claw go Ix.

TibiS and tarsi with several roîvs of spiines. Antennmu
(Fig. i) îvith 8th joint longest, then 3rd, tliiin ist, then 4th,

A ~ 5411d 7 xlext anid subequal, 2 and 6 shortest and subequal.
A For nicasuremients sec figure. Formula 8314(57)(26).

.Derni with nunierous snîall spines.
Lizrvo.- ~.Legs and antennau sepia l)rown.

A Tibize decidedly longer than tarsi, c'Lawv long and slender,
slighitly curved.

A ~ Antennoe. 6-jointed; 6 the longest, but not so long as
-3 + 4 + 5 ; 3 usually longer than 4 or 5 ; 5 shortest. Formula

* "L 631245.
Habitat.-In Canons of tlîc Organ it. e Mxco

*-Chieilanthes Fendieri, Hook, at altitudes from 4,500 to 7,500
Fz.feet. The aduit ? is usually fou.-.d just beneath the surface

of the soi], and the larvte occur mîostly upon the raclîises of tHe fern.
Remarks.-This species is closely allied to O. annoe, Ckll., but

differs froni it in the following points:
(a) The secretion is more compact ; the space betveen the subdorsal

keels is wider and the keels are flot so prominent. Tfhe mar-
ginal plates are more flattened.

(b> Colour of legs and antennam is uniform, ivhile ini anne the feniora
and tarsi are much darlçer than the tibiw.
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(c> lil amnn joints i and 2 of antennie are equal, and 3 is a third
longer than 2, antennal formnula heing -33(1 2)(45)(67).

Or/lhd;ia g-aninis, ni. sp.-Adult 12 .lcngthi, 2-3 111111. \Vidth, 2

ini. Length + ovisac, 6-13 m111. Wi'dthi of ovisac, :2.5 mi111. Cotour,
piceous. Body above with subdors.,l and lateral kcels ; between thc
subdorsal and latcral keels the body is naked and shows up) as a black
band on eacli side, so thiat the dorsuiii appears te have thrc wvhite longi-
tudinal bands and two black longitudinal bands. Subdorsal keels slightly
widcst l)ostcriorly. I1aneIIae of lateral kecels lengthiening posteriorly. Ail
the posterior lamiellS about subequal, and frec fromn die firiîi chalk-white
ovisac, whichi is longitudinally ridged dorsally and nearly srnooth yen-
trally.

Legs and antennS dark sepia broîvn.
Terminal segment of antenna darkcr tlîan the others.
Tibia sliglitly longer than the feémur; tarsus slighitly more than liaif

as long as the tibia.
Claw large, îîearly straighut. Feniur 54 Il,, tibia -9- if. tarstiS 320 IL,

claw~ 83 Pt-
Sïmnes on tibia and tarsus smiall and îîot vcry numerous.
Antenne,% (Fig. 2) with 3rd joint usually loiigest,

although91 3 and 8 may be subequal ; 701 joint always the
shortest; the othier joints vary very î-nuch in their relative -

lengthis in different specimens, so that no accurate formula
can be given..

For mneasurements sec figure. Thle antennit have a12
fewv sniall, scattered spines. /2

Lar-vo.-The larvte appear to have 3black and 4 A'2

wvhite longitudinal bands, sizîce the body shows upl black

between the subdorsal, and the subdorsal and lateral keels.
Legs and antennw, sepia brown. Tibiý-c and tarsi about sub- A

12 z~
equal in length, both shorter than the feniure. Claw slender
and curved. AntennS 6-jointed ; 6 longest, but îîot cluite /0(1 j<

so long as 3 +4 + 5 ; 2 and 4 usually longer than 3 ; ail FG.

very variable in relative lengths, so that no formula can be given.
Maie unknown.
Habitat.-On culms and blades of grass, in the ïMesilla Valley, New

Mexico. Thiese specimens were collected near the A, & M. College
Farm, Sept. 26, 1897.



i 0ki., buît lî.s a nîuch longer ovisar tIî;n citther of1 thesc. 'l'le arrange-
muent (if dit, N111îlorsal lanîclha, is also difÇerent, and more black Shoms on1
the <liumîthanl i n cîier- or those Specics.

No 11-l ON CAG N\IY %NAI)ljNS1.ý,i[~m;.
IIV <Wo. W. 1-7mom, . R. S. C., ';IR<lAISL.AND, nl. C.

Wishiing to obtain a scries of males of our commnomi grotund %vasps, 1
paid a visit on tie afternoon of October 2 1 st to a large ncst of Ve'sla
occidicilis, Cresson, duit 1 liad notcd sorne time î>reviotisly near nmy
housc. Thei day wvas dull and Uhe wasps s1iggisli, but quite a nuilber of
mates and perfect fennies wverc crawvling, about around the cntrancc to, the
ncst. Amiong the wass wre sonic spcciniens of a conspictious yellow
and black 1-lynienopteron unlike anything dhat I lhad seen before. 1
securcd nine speciniens, ail males, aad on my return home casily made
out l)y the hlpl of Cresson's Synop)sis thiat the insects beloîîged to thle
genus Trigonialys. 'l'lie ncext stcp) was to turn to I-arrington's Imper iii
the CAN. ENVr., XXVIII., page io8ý, and compare niy specimeiis
with the description of the unique Trz;ro;za/ys cauadesis. Utiforttiinately,
ail my specimiens were males, %v'ile I-Iarrington's type %vas a female.
Conscquently thc dcscription did not quite lit, but on the folloviig day I
took thiree females and satisfied myseif that ùie species I hiad fotind ivas
the genuine T caiiadé',zsis.

As the wasps' nest, and a second one not 5o yards away froni it,
wvere quite nicar to nîy biouse I was able to visat thiem several times eachi
day, and nmy cap)tures ofTrigonalys werc as fiAlovs

At nest No. i. Oct. 2 1, 3) 1. lu, 9
22> a- 1). Ii, 2 anmd 2 9
24, 9 a. 111., i

25, 3 P. mi., i

26, io a. m., i P

At nest No0. 2. Oct. 22, 3 1). ni., i and i 9
23, 9 a. Mi., 2 .

24, 2 p . mi., 3 ~
25> io a.nm., I 1

25, 3P. -i., .. I9

26, 3 1. M., I

VIE CANAIII-ý%%*
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()n )r.t. 27 thc le ftil<il t'> Pr>ciiCe ;L"%' irb'arlit 1 Capture(d
Olic, <- at recst onl the lcavc.'i of ail aî>ple trcc mut:h-l frcqîî'nitcîl b w'
anld groNving about 10Qc yartds away (rouli the' lîcsîs.

'Otal scctcn,23 lantd 4 '

After Ilhe last-ianicl date the weatlhcr Iucc;uii cold anid wet, anti Ilt
more Trigoiîalys ap>l>art'd ; so after wvaiting a day or tiwu, 1 dug upl thc
ncests, but was iot able (t) dctcct any signs of the plrasiîcs. It wviil be
noticcd that tilt flics were not coilmnonly taken in UIl afternio1ow4, and iii
ail cases (cxccpt thc soiitary spccivicnl on (lie appde trc> they were at rest
on thc grass and %vccds within a few flect of the entranice to Uic %vasps'
nlest.

, 'lie type of 7': caZ/uzdc/sis, as ilay bc scen lhy rcfèencc to the

paper above citcd, %vas taken at Victoria (7 Miles stnîdîl Of dis Place)
fromi what %vas supposcd to be Uic nest, of tic sanie species of Veslia
( V. occidieta/lis) wiiiciî had biiiit a suspcnidcd ncst on thec under side tuf a
veranda roof.

As tic çS of T. czwdeusis differs froni thc y iii severai dctails, 1
lhave askcd Mr. H-arrington to kindly ape~a destcription of Illc foriner
sex to the present ilote. MY 4 Plairs Of T. caiwdcunsis ]lave becn dis-
poscd of as follows: i to D)r. Fletcher, i to Mir. l-arringtoli, i to the
Entoniological Society, and onte rcserved for nîiy own collection. The
reniaining d speciniens li be gladiy gtvemi t any hymenoptcrists whio
inay care to ask for tiieni.

AD>lENDUM L'Y %V. Il. 11ARRINGTON, F. IL S. C., OTTAWA.

In accordance îvith Uie %vishi exprcssed by nîy esteemed fricnd iii Uic
foregoing nioit valtiable note on Uic occurrence of these rare and intercst-
iîîg insects, I have prcpared, froni the tlîrce pairs subnîitted for inspection,
a description of tie male, for iii the original description (as is evideuit)
tie ivord maie shîotid rend femiale.

Trgjav. cauadenisis, Hargtni.-MiaIe. Thîis sex differs in general
ap>pearance fromn the femnale, chiefly in tie larger and broader abdomen,
whicli makes it look mnuch more robust. The folloîviiig différences arc

îîoted :Antenne r9-joitited, wviUî the pedicel rufous, and termiinal joints
sub-serr ate, very much like thiose of the aîitennae of a & Vespa, but muchi
sienderer. Mandibles niore î)rom~inCnt, îvitl the teeth rufous. The yeUlow
niarkings of thorax are miore conspicuous, and are as follows : Angle of pro-
thorax ; spot at eachi humerai angle of mesonotum, two luuiate spots on1
scutellum, and a smaller sp)ot o11 each side betwveen scutellumi aîîd base of
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antcrior %viiig, iost-sctiteIlin and a Short, piller huie iii the crenlate stiwcr at
cadi, side of the -ainc ; angles of the nmetathorax, and twno inuite (lots on-
pcctus. 'l'lie abdomni shows an additionai segment, aithouigh it-- the

secnh-isvcry snîail, and iii une spicciinieni scarce'ly visible. *icwved
froi above, the abdomecn a)picars aIinîost qn'îdrate, and -ihotws littie more
than thc broadly fiat.tecd segnments two and threc, whicli arc sub.)etl iii
size, the terminal segments becing dellexedl and soniewhat rcctîrved uinder
thc venter. Segments two to fivc have broad, yellowv stib.basai bands,
thc edgcs of %which aire wncven ; that on thc first segment is almost
brackct-shapcd ; the sixth segmnent also shows more or less yeilow at base.
'l'le venter lire double yellowv spots on segments one to four, those 01n the
irst twvo being large and irregular iii shape. 'l'le second ventral segmient
lias a proineint: medfian truncatcd projection, and thc third segment lias
a simiilar p)rojection, but it is ahuiost hiidden beneath; segment twvo ; seg-
mients four and five arc visible oniy as narrow niargins ; the niargin of
the sixth segment is dellcxed so as to forni two sub-triaingular keels iii front
of the projections fromi sccond ; thc scvcnth is cieft iongittudiinaily. Fron
the mariner inii hicli the terminal scç,egmets arc delcxed and bent
inwvardly, these features arc flot readily seenii i ail specimiens. Dcscribed
fromi thirc specimiens fromi Gabriela Island, B. C.

Thie threc ferniaes accompanying these maies arc ail sonmewhat
larger than tic type, two being nîuchi more robust ; the markings arc,
hiowcver, identicai, except that one of Uic larger specimiens shows faintly
tic yellowv dots (mcnitioned for the d ) on front of niesonotuni and on
scutelluni, and betwecn it and the îvings. l'he other shows only inidica-
tions, stili fainter, of the spots between thc scuteilumi and wings.

l'le waisps sent by Mr. Taylor are female, worker and maie of Vcspa
occidentl/is, Cresson, and i-î exaniining thieni I notice that tie eyes of the
maie are more remote froni the niandibies than arc those of the feia le.
Mr. Taylor suggests that the wvasp from, whosc nest the Victoria ? Ivas
taken ivas V. Per-naldi, Lewvis, but I hiave flot seemi any exampies of that
specics froni Victoria.

MICROC(E *LIA DIPITI-EROIDES, GRolE*.
Lar-va.--Cyiindrical, green, smnooth, tic setoe ver>' fine and incon-

spicuous, single, normal for the Noctuidoe. White dorsal and subdorsal
uines, narrow, crinkiy edged ; white dots at tubercles i. and ii.; a pink-red
stigmatal uine, edged with white beiow, distinct oniy at the ends of the
body. (One biown specimen, Solidago. 59 '84, NO. 3415. CouI. U. S.
Nat. Mfus.) T1his larva lias no afinity ivith Acronycta.

HARisoN G. DYAR.
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A X *' >RSU~(11 TH-E I-.R 5 ~UN Ci.xnîxx<;]* BUG.
liv L.. il. HOWAWARD lNGO, t.C.

lic great damiage %vliich lias lieen donc to cabbagc and other crucir-
erous plants by thec harlc<1uin cabl>age bug (Jh~ada/istrionka) in>

its sprcad tcowa.rds tlhe north-east rcîîders, of intercst any comments tupois
its iîatural cliccks. Profcssor H-. A. ?'Morgan, of tic Louisiana Agrici.iltura)

ExpermcntStation at Batoii Rouge, lias rcared iii considerable numibcrs
.i Prctotrypid parasite fromi tie eggs of this destructive insect, whlichi

%vas namied by Mr. Ashmenad Tr-issocuç;zs~ 'nie With cominie:idabe.
etnterprise, Professor Morgan lias sent eggs of Uic cabbage bug to various
I.xperinient Station E ntornologists situated in localities which the M tr-

gantia lias miore or lcss rccently iîîvaded, and to which it sems p)robable
tlîat tic parasite lias flot yet fo11owvcd it. Professor Webster, of Olli, lias

iiiiinoînced tliat lie is trying to itîtroduce tlîis beneticial insect, anid Pro-
tussor joinsoîî, of Maryland, is îîiaking Uic saine effort wvith Professor
Morgan%' lîelp.

As preliiiiiiiary to this in troductionî experinient, Professor joblisoT
lias îîîade an effort to ascertaiîî wviether Mu;Üçczntia lisir-ioticit is alleady
parasitized iii its egg condition iii Maryland. Iii tlîe course of this effort
lie lias bred several specirnens of a Clîalcidid parasite wvhich lie lias askcd
the wvriter to naine. Exanmination shows tlîis inse ct to belotîg to the genus
Encvrtus. It is linteresting wo note tlîat no Encyrtina' are kîîowîî in
E uro1>e to live iii lîcteropterous eggs. hI tliis country, Ilowever, several.
species probably have tis habit. Mr. Ashnîead lias reared a species froni.
tie eggs of A;:asiz /ristis, in Florida, and in ti i sectary of thc Depart-
nient of Agriculture at Washiington species have l)een reared froni tue
eggs of Prioiduiis cr-isltzus, received frorn Texas, anud fronu the eggs of an
unkiiowii lueteropterotis inscct fotund upoti pine in California. 'l'lie species
rearcd by Professor Joliuson differs from arry of these. It is very ciosely
related Io £,Ycyr/lus miiratus, Dalîuîan, of Europe, the huost relations of
'vhich are flot knoîvîî. 'fli sI)ecifliefs in collectionîs have been captured.
Lt nuay ultiîuuately prove to have been reared froni lieteropterouis eggs.

As uîîsatisfactory as it is to describe isoiated species, it is soinetimes.
desirable, as in tis i!istalice. The parasite lias sonie imuportance, and
Professor Johîîuson ivishues to refer to it defiuuitely by nanie. The following
description is therefore submitted:
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]Zncyrtus Joluzsoezi, n. Sp.

Fieia/e. - Length, 0.8 min.: expanse, 2. 1 11111. Belongs in the
E. niity-azus group. Antennal scape cylindrical ; ovipositor scarcely
extruded ; wings hyaline, marginal velu lacking. Pedicel of the antenna
three times as long as ivide, nearly cylindrical, nearly three times as long
as first funicle joint , first funicle joint a littie longer than ivide, remaining
funicle joints increasing slightly in length ; entire funicle subcylindrical
club as long as four preceding funicle joints togetiier, somiewhat swollen,
ovate~ entire flagellum slightly hairy. Body compact; thorax somnewliat
convex, abdomen rotund ; mesonotum with short sparse white pile ; vertex
inoderately narrow ; ocelli formaing righit angle triangle ; mesonotum fine]y
transvers.Cly shagreeîed ; rnesoscutellum finely transversely shagreened at
base, nearly smooth at tip ; axilloe well separated at tip. General colour,
inetallic green ; mesoscutum highly lustrous; axill«ie and base of scutellum
more opaque ; tip of scutellurn and abdomen shining ; reflections of head
violaceous ; antennoe dark brown, nearly black ; ail legs uniformly lighit
lioney-yelIowv.

Mfa/e.-Closely resembles female, except in the folloîvitng particulars:-
Antenaau, which are lîghit brown in colour, have an obconical pedicel of
which the breadthi nearly equals the length, and wvhich is shorter than
funicle joint i ; first funicle joint a littie longer than second, remiaining

joints subequail iii iength ; aUl of funicle and club îvith long liairs ; club
nQt îvidened and neariy as long as two preceding funicle joints together;
abdotten broadly subtriangular.

Type NO. 1424. U. S. Nat. Mus. (Coll. Dept. Auric.)
Described from two females, one male, reared by W. G. Johnson,

College Station, Md., Aug. 22-, 1897, fromn eggs of il•/?0-gantia Itisti-ioliica.

NOTES AND OBSERVATIONS ON SEVEI{AL SPECIES OF
DIPTERA.

B3Y F. 1M. W'EBSTER, WOOSTER, 0H10.

Rlzancjliyia inutabilis, Loe'v., has several timies beenl observed
preying upon Bibio .pali5es, Say. 1 once saw hundreds of the former on.

a picket fence that liad recently been wvhitewashied, and ail appeared
engatged in capturing the latter; at any rate hardly one could be found

that was not engaged in sucking the life out of a victim. In one *case

th~e sexes were pairing while the femnale wvas lunching upon a recently

captured Bibio.
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Pi»bzi miodles/ai, Loew., wvas reared from apple twigs infested by
Scuizoneu;'a Ian iger-a (Hausrn).

Peonyla bico/oi-, WVeid., was renred fro'w larv,- rnining in the leaves
of a species of Runtex.

Leucojbsis be//a, Loew., wvas reared from a melon louse, probably
Apliis, gossyjzii, Glover. Have reared apparently this species from Aphis
on cherry.

Frorn the saine host wvas rearecl a species of Gecidomlyia, the larvaŽ
of %vhich %vere observed feeding, upon the Aphis. 1 have reared either
this or a similar species frorn Aphis on I)ltm leaves.

/afsicer-a eufii/chîe, Toiwns., wvas reared from the larme of oenec/ra(
dlis/incla and Ter-as mninuta, Rob., v'ar. cindlerclia, Riley.

Ezq5/or-ocera clazipennis, 'Maq., w~as reared from larvie of Va/ania
;/unis/r-a, Dru.

Parj5lgiastinosulà, Bigot, 'vas reared iii numbers from larvS
feeding on alder 'lhle host wvas the larvae. of sonie species of Sawfly, the
aduit of which was not reared.

Th'le determinations wvere made by Mr. Coquillett b), courtesy of D)r.
L. 0. Howvard.__________

A NEW ORTHEZIA.

BY T. 1). A. COCKERELL, N. M. .AGR. EXP. SITA.

Or/thezia ar/temisiS, n. Sp.- ? . Immature form. Antennme and
legs piceOus. Body covered 'vith wvhite secretion. l)orsu m with twvo
rows of dentiforrn tiîfts ; the first four directed forwards ; the remaining
seven, decreasing in size caudad, directed backvards. Nine lateral tufts;
the first, on a level wvith the second dorsal tufts, at riglit angles to the
body; the others directed backwvards, and about of equal length, except
the last two, wvhich are longer and narrowver, the last being longest.
-Caudal tufts extending caudad of last lateral tufts.

~ -Mtue.Differs by having the lameilke or tufts miore elongated,
die first dorsal ereet, longer than broad ; the remaining dorsal produced
and no longer dentiform. Th'e arrangement is nowv practically as in aduit
O. ur/icS' (L.), except that the first dorsal lamellS are wvide apart at tips,
and the second dorsal lamelloe are smaller (instead of larger) than the
third. 1he hindmost lateral lanielkw are also sornewhat less produced
than in ur/tice. Antennoe and legs dark red-brown ; antennie 8-segmented,

.3ngs;5aitelogrta ;6 and 7 about equal, and shorter than
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8; about as long as 5. Lengthi of insect, without ovisac, 2,2 11111.
Ovisac mioderate, wvhite, distinctly ribbed.

Hab.-Embudo, Newv'Mexico, Sept., 1897, on1 sage-bush (A;-le~Inisiip),

toete pihDc/Ijius ii/,tensioides, Ckll. (new to N. Mempty sacs
only found), and Lecaniodiasts are i, klMS ( scale 3 im.

long, reddishi ochireous, tubercu.Jgte, duli, thoracic; region wvith two promîi-
rient transverse crests ; antenna.1 al)parently absent in adit, in youinger
examples represented by sniall rounded bristly prorninences, ivithout
visible joints.)

At Einbudo I found also Oiiezia iugoic Ckll., on Giitiéyrre,-ià
high up on the cijif. WVith the two new species just described by Prof.
Tinsley, and the present insee!., Newv Mexico nowv possesses five species
of Ortiiezia. 0. àriemisiS is nenrest to O. anne, but the latter has the
Ianiellae Iess definitely, forrned, and differs also in the antenna.l

BOOK NOTICE.

INSECT LIFE : AN INTROD)UCTION TO INATURE S'rUDv AND A GUIDE FOR
TEACHERS, STUDENTS, AND OTHERS INTER ESTED IN OU'r'-Ove-DOOR
LIFE,.-BY.John Henry Comnstock, Profesr.or of Entoinology in Cor-
neli University and iii Leland Stanford Junior University. WVith
many illustrations, engraved by Anna Botsford Comnstock. New
York : 1). Appleton & Company ; 1T. 349, withi six plates and many
figures. Price, $2.5o.

In this littie book Prof. Cornstock lias given us a treatise, not only
of practical value to teachers and amateurs, but also one that the profes-
sional worker wvill find very liandy to have just within reach, inp rder to
settle soi-ne minor point that may suddenly present iiself. Lest of ail,
however, is the fact that the ivork is correct-a feature quile in contras.
with sone of the ordinary text-book. entomology. There need be no
hesitation about recomrnending this book to anyone, as its style, wvhiIe
flot especîally technical, is even more or less l)oetîcal, yet is neyer
flippant or slipshod in expression. The illustrations are fine, and are not
simply l)ictLires, but lielp. to siniplify the text-alnxost anyone ivho is at al]
versed iii entornology ivili at once recognize the Katydid on the cover.
TIhere is just one fault to be found withi the book, and it is very doubtfal.
if this is to be attributed to the author, and, this is the titie. A fa-scina-
ting titie may help to seil] a novel, or some such work as that, but publish-
ers should Ieax:n that this is flot true with such books as this. Howvever,.
it is no discredit to the author that his book should be fouind better than
its title. For the present, and until there is something much better, 1
shail recommend this book to those ivho wish for a simple and accurate-
introduction to the difficult study of entomology. F. M. W.

Mailed Janluary îoth, 1898.


